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lilt SEWIRG MICHIKES.
fOR FAMILIES AND W.ANUFACT'JR:RS

MESS WORLD-RENOWNED
SEWING MACH IN LS

Carriage...snaking Business.
:91111.; war beieg ovary the uader.igned hare

re+unir 1 the
CARMAGE-WARING ACTIN css,

it their obi steed, in H.ot Middle street,
- GETTY,SHURii,

where they err ngoin preparrd "to put up work•
in the most taAtionable, substantial, end supe-
rior wanner. A lot or new and second-hand

CARRIAGES, BOOGIES, ke.,
on bend, which they will disuoss of et the
lowest pelves ; soul all orders will be supplied
es promptly und luitiotActorily as possible.

itlYr ItttPAIRING
done with &watch, sod at cheapept-rates.

A biro lot of new aad old listtSflaS oc
hand foe sale

Thankful A:wile literal ps•roce. teretc-
for! enjoyed by them, they solieirmitl ee-
flearor to deserve a large share it" the future.

DANNER t at MAIM.
July 10, 14165. tf

Carriage,. and Buggies.
rpATH k CULP
1 are new building a variety co.2COACH WORK

cf the frideit and matt approved styli's, and
ronstrueced ofthe first al aerial, to which they
invite the attention of buyers. liaving builtour -work with great 'care and of material
►elected with special reference to beauty of
style and durability, we can :confidently re-
commend the work as uosurpassed by any,
either in or ont of the

Ate celebrated 0.1. &Int the hod work, ••••••••• • sane*
iniallyr needle ka lt.. mew thread then .11y .tier oW

god by the Intneloctlon of the m,.0 epe, deed
y, ee'cre now able to enpoty the very eat tn.

Alma In the world. 'the* merlnnes ore mule under the
Ilthoeediate eoperriefon of the l'reeulent or if,.. (071110111f.
LLIAS,3IOWA. Ai, the omleal meeutor of tl.e rvxtoff
Illselstnis, They-ere tv.11 klud. of ra : :oh.,
ante to the law 01 Pleadt.treeeue, IneveM tk.re fador, 110.
Oalltelerere•of Aline. (•ohen, ek,f to, eloekm it totr...a,
Cledbiop, Have Cape, Ceweete, Boot*, elroel •4.
Ater, Laws UV.* etc. They ererk eou,11) we'd wed, ..ik.
if.... woollen end cotton 0•01, w Ith .//k ..otton a .de
Skived. They wilt eivia, quilt. rah 4, I. in. I. 11. -,'rd,
braid, Wadi and perform every epeelse Wlrrn.lkko ',ht Forwarding- and Conan* salon

beestifu and pert: et ettleb, ;dike on teak 'e• A the house.Miklos owed: A Wei and Leather work it le alualttettloham au equal. , fj.R. AND FRED.[. a GRAY AND OROCEP.TES.
Tat amino eaten semesters Imre OIL

....r a inT:Vjn,!.purelin_Ped the, extensive._IVarehouse,I.lestuty and Vocellerrocipf &leek, alike on both ado
sitar liabeie , Ste, nerstittore ow mil oy Samuel Herbst,

' i Iltemeh, fineries, sod Durability at Beam liar will we beg leave to inform the public that we are
est Blear Xamol. 'continuing the business at the old stem; on

limmonayalot Thrend: the-cornersof Washington and Railroad streets,
C. Attachmenta add wide rasp of application to par' vll amore extensive scale than heretoforeafi.pausal ineferaate. I We are paying the highest market price for
The milted invented by 11% and mule on Me Fluor,Grain and kin is of produce.the Inuit portbn endirandse, dna

AllbehMOU /Fa ././, •r• Mr • ,oreeted up Ada. Flour and Feed, Salt, and :ill kinds of (lro-
air outer,. the Nw.lallhn. fluid of ceries, kept constantly on hand and •or sale,tobsSiiesme reelltruldire, Withollt well, [woe COaslatil•

011e• I (imper than they can be had anywhere else.

The Role Ilactiteelemny, I Plaster, and all kinds offertilizers, constantly
on hand, pr Turn to order.

111411 glirniso. IYred, "lii—f"i;"ll4l4 Ser'A regloar 1164 of Freight Cars will leave
our Warehouse evi.ry TCRSDAY MORNING,

necornntodlition tr.tin4 will.he run Ili
tn-iy require. Iliv tliii arc toteirent we

are yrepared to convey Freight at all tones to
and bruin EaltiiCurii. All business of this
L til entrusted to us, will he promppy attend-
ed to. Our ears rut to the Warehouse ofSte.
censor. a'Soris, 105 North liow4ed street, HA-
tiniore. Being determined to pay good prices,
sell cheap and deal fairly, we invite everybody
to give in a call.

All we k is nu• Inspection of oar work to
con% ince those in wont of- any kind of vehicle,
that this-is the place to buy them.

• REPAIRING in every branch dune at short
notice and on reasonable terms.

SIBLEY & STOOPS.
NU Mawr! Mx Kneen, P•mtorylv.tuto, and

=lllBl4 w *LAU alI appixatious lur agetbello

Ale- An apptiestiow -sin race Iva prompt att•utlua.

1416,Gre. jAcubil & Aortitd,:lietiya
Imre,

April 1, ZB6i 3m
• PeiwitLaGuan

B A U (1 ' S
RAW BONY,

,S4,TEIZ-I.If9VPIIATE OP LIME

riA_ ADE NARK :

1.7"70 44 is, ti INS,
Lp• Sole Proprietort arid .Ihintifacturers,

• Delithrnie River Chemical Works.
- PiiILAULLI'III.A, U. S. A. ,'

For WRRAT, RYE, BARLEY, CORN,
PATS, POTATOES, TOBAOCp, BOCK-
\VIMAT, HOR4IION, • TUOWS, IioPS,
PAILDKNI vsuiirmsLgs, and every Crop
sad P 1 int.

Espnrisily recommer to groa ers of
PTIPIWBEItRI%zPisI.;ItISIgS, BLACK-
IAaI4.

NS
1143, and all M•AlA, le ItU

Mote that} 14 years of regular use all
descriptions of Crops grown in the Millie and
r.nothern States, lies given a high degree-of
popularity to this MANURE, wheel). places its
airplication now entirely beyond ,a_ mere ex-
periment.

4.lvr BONE 4 SUPER-Pl-10S•
reIATCOF I.IMS is elp nently a to u,ccess as
a JubstiLute tOr Peruvian Gagno and stable
Manure—itud is olfertd to the, Agrietiltui fsts
pf Northern and Etsrern- States as a ter-

r will cheaply restore to ti.e
Inoue, essentials whii h byre been 'drained
Isom it by constant cropping and ligh'

fr is very prompt in its action-4s las'ing
in erect to a degree unattained by ail) corn-
*erasl marts in the market, and is Alf 'riled
et a much less rest than bought Stable Ma.
nhve, of Peruvian Guano. The. Labor in-
volved in its us,. istar less than that of ap-
plying ',table manure, while there is no rt,k
!tom the iotrodirtion of noxious. weeds.

Farmers err recommended to purchase
of the deal:l.lpound In theie neughborhood:
In sections where qo dealer's yet established,
k~el'tgoepbate may bP procyreil directly from

.a uq lersignelj.. 4 Priced Circular -will be
Sent tn 411 nto apply.

Unr NEWSPAIPHLET, "How to .Ifaintain
Vie pertility of American Farins,"--90 paged,
goring full .intersuation in ,regard to the uce
of m.aare, ke., will be furnished glut's on
pipplicatlen

rALTII k SONS.
Office Y.i. 20 Satin Delaware ..4 venue,

„ratt.•ascrais.,
PAVGH &

General Wholtpdc.elyents,
No. 181 Peart.Sireel, cunkr of Cedar,

New Volta.
GEORliki Dt:GuALE,

rieoltsole Agent jar ihttyland and Virginia,
8712 108 .S)nith's Wharf, •

HAurtmoat:
Marc:' It, 11467. y u

v'>t!abinet Furniture.
TI S euhak.•;•tlat•rs hereby intone iht:t !us-
L towers and the tinblic generally,, that

they have now on hand,and 'continue to man-
Jitacture to -order,

CABINET FrMs:ITT:IIR,
erhich, for style and durability, tinidh find
Klee, wiii Putnnete with itny in the County.—
Oar pre.teet stoat consists of every variety of
Furniture atually kept in a first class Furni-
ture Ware Room. Pasltionable ornamental
pr plain rufnituire matiat,cturej is the most
!stalmtantial manner, toy , most experienced
Isitrkusen, and at the lowe,t cash prices„•

UNDERTAKIN9
oew Hears, particulAr attention

will be given 4.0 this branch of their hipiness.
ttey pre prepared to makeaid furnish cotliv

ut any &sit-ed. /0114T, and attend Funerals'
tt the shortest notice—and On such terms as

cannot .fritto please all.
The awNcribers rentra their tlianks to the

pnhtio for the liberal patronage extended to.
thent in the past, find hope to meritand receive,

etuttinittusce"of puhlie.putrunage. -
ehop nod Ware Room third building east

cf the spiptire. H. FRTE & BRO.
iJittlestuern, 4011 13-, 3436. tf

INEI

Give us Is c ill, tit onr F.tetory, •nenr the
corner of WAshingtou sod Clostuorrsburg
streets, Gettysburg

P. J. TATE..
Mar. 19, 1861

Aug. 13, 11311,3

W.V. E. C1.71.'1'

cuLP k EARNSIIAW

Lime & Coal.

Grbis k nE11;1.1-- have, erected tyro
tinnal Li-ine Kilns, on the Railroad, and

are therefOre (letter prepared t,ien ever to sup-
ply the best of LIME, in large or small quanti-
ties. V iimers , and others can bereaftet look
for a more prompt filling of their orders, and
art -invited to extend and' continue theirla-
v(irz to a- -tiria winch is making every effort to

ennimuititethem in thebestmannerpcatble.
Tllo' will also continue to keep on hand. for

elle, a good supply of the different kinds of
Ctr.ll., whielf they will +fell at email profi•±.

Coal antl'Lime delivered any where in Get-
ty

M,ty 14, 18CA...ft

New• Bakery!
VENNPORT tk ZIEGLER, •

,firchaniea/ Bakers',
South W.tshington street, one square eroin
the Eagle Hotel, GETTYSBURG, -Pa. Con-
stantly on hand, the best of BREAD, CRACK-
ERS, CAKES, PR! TZELS,kr: Persons wish-
ing fresh Bread will be served every morning,
by leaving their names and residences at the
l;•tkery.- Every effort made to 'please. 'Give
us a call I [April 20, '63. tf

• Still, at Work !

MIR undersigned continues the '
CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS, •

in all its Ikranclies, at Ilia old stand, in East
Middle strebt, (letlysbnrg.

NEW WORK made to order, and
Rh:PAIPTI,i6

done promptly and at lowest prices. •
ik-11;LING-TOP AND sr.viDING Ti).'

B 11. CI 0, I 1? S •
CONSTANTLY ON RAND.

T n first-rate SPEUNG WA(101,: for
Bak. JACOB Tit... 11 I L.

Sew,ing MaeMites.

TA& GRovEit & BAKEIL—THE BEST IN
1.1,748. .These Machines lave become so

well known that little need, be lid by way of
recommendation. They have itken the first
I,isminin at all the late State 'Fairs; and are
universally'acknowledged to be the BEST in
use by all who have tried them. The "Grover
A:Baker Stitch" and the "Shuttle Stitch'' are
points that have been attained by no other
Machine. They are the billy machines that
sew and embroider with p•ifection.. These
Machines are peculiarly adapted to Family
use. Th y are altno.st noiseless, sew directly
from the spool' without rewinding, and are
simple in their construction. They kre easy
to manage, and can be worked by almost any
child. Every-family should hive one. They
save tabor, they save time, and May save money,
and do their work better than it can be done
by hand:

Tte undersigned having been appointed
Agent-for the above Machines, has established
an Agency in Fairfield, Adams county, where
he will always have OR hand n' supply. Per-
sons wishing to buy will please call and exam-
ine for themselves. ,

DarNeedles and Thread-will also 'be Sup-
plied. J. S. WITHEIWW, Agent,

Fairfield, Adams county, Pa.
Aug. 2T, 166. tf . - _

New Spring Goods.

ASCOTT & SONS have just received an•
other fine assortment of NEW GOODS,

couslting. ii pert, oft:Ai:los, Caisinseres, Cssai-
nets, Kentucky Jeans„ andand Tsreeds, for Gen-
tleMen's wear. Also, a fine assortment of '

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Our stock has,been selected with great care,

and we are prepared to sell as cheap as any
other establishiniut in the country: We ask
the, public to give us a call 'and judge for
themselves. We defy cempetitite,hoth as to
quality and price,

April 1867.
A. SCOTT & SONS

Photograph Apiums.
PPIE larTlst, most beantiful and cheapestT lof of Photograph Albums ever offered
iu Gettysburg, kid received at the EXCEL.
SlOft GALLERY:: 'Albums holding SO Pic-
tures on.y $1 75. Our stock comprises over
SO. different !kyles, emohg which are the cafe-
brate4- everierting Chain end Hinge Rack.
nese Albuir we have botteht low nod are
driirutined teraell lower than the game quali-
ty r,an be boight for auywhere in this dimity
or out.of 1124 C. J. TYSON.

Jan. 28, WI.

Moro Phillips'
ourvivia nitpttOTED

SEpErt-/liOI4PiIATE OF LIME;
Standard quaraiteed.

lee .j 5 AT Mast,. ‘O7Ol.En'S DitPOTS,
- North.Front St., l'billideiptaa,

ANA
fr) Smith Street;

And by Dealers in general throughout the

•

$.1,500 Per. Year! Wir.
Agents ever) where to sell

our IMPBOVICD $2O Sewing - Machines.--
Three new kinds, Under and upper feed.—
Sent on taint. ,Warranted Gee years. Above
Celery or large eonsmissions paid. The ONI.Ir
machines sold in the -United States for lees
than, $4), which are fatly !immoral by Rowe,
Wheeler 4 Wilton, Groner-4. Raker, Singer.. Ca.,
and greheider. AU other cheap machines are
infringements, end the seller ur user ern !table
to arrest, fine and imprisonment. Illustrated cir-
culars sent tree. - Addrees, or call upon Shaw
k CI irk, at Biddeford, Maine, or Chicago, 111.

May 21, 1866, isly

(7014nti
The Material of which Slum Phillips' Phrut..!

rhatels noviutactured roam ns fifty per rent.
111..rt Kobe Phosphate than Raw Bone, there-
lure it it wore tlurehle. The ammonia pre*.

era ekese it, great o44iitiorial ferttlizing
di;.years' experience has p red to the

11,enter that P tu.kkes 4 'bar grain than
ie4n 'staid*. µomit& etand is nut only active but

*ORO PLIILLIPB,
Solo Proprietor and Manufacturer.

~.

f 11111rPrica $44, per tun of 2,000 lbs... Die.
.0)144 ill, uv,lrri-

-1867

The Far Famed
6 uNIVKItSA L,CI.O:IIIKS IiNGER.”

Besides the,great sArinz of Labor, t he
saving to the wear and tear ofclothing in: a
stogie year, more thsa arac ants to theigi,eisaf
ihht Wringer. It is strange _that say Magi"
"Lamle he willing to do withouit. for

FONSSTOcK aBO4 eaC. R. attlin-wea - • [Fob.' IC

nark itskute4l.
.1174,11141""1"f:VP,la I(;lA.Vii BIMICa,Ar
Fond "ft.114 W*lxiter,?, i 4 GotYiburß• -

3igjb 11i,
491.11( MT?.

%%IC

HEARTBURN
It is sure to cure

One dose will curs
• .SICK-HEADACHE I

It has cured in hundreds of wet
HEADACHE AND DIZZINESS 1

It stools in thirty minutes,
ACIDITY OF THE SI..,MACiI I

• - It corrects at once,
RISING OF THE FOOD!

•

It stops immediately.
DISTRESS AFTER EATING

One dose will remove,
CHOLERA monnusi

Rapidly yields to a few doses.
BAD BREATHS

Will be changed with halfa bottle
It is Perfectly Harmless!

, its UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS is owirg
I to the fact that IT CURES 'l3l. ASSIBTINO

NATURE to re-assert tier swig in the 'yeti
Nearly every dealer in the United States

sells it at DOLLAR.,PhIt BOTTLE:
• C. G. CLARK 1 CO., Proprietors,

New lIATEs, Coen!March 18, 1887. eowly

POLAND'S
Maxie Bilious Powders.

THIS PREPARATION is the die.
envery of tha Rev. J. W. Polan,d,
forme, ly the Psstnr of the Baptist
Church in Goffstown, N. 11., and-s a man dearly beloved by That de-

G nomination throughout New lilng-
tl;'.:WDEß land. Ile was obliged to leave

the pulpit and stndy medicine to
save his own life, and his MAGIC POWDERS
are one of the most wonderful discoveries
of modern times. It is

The Great Liver and Bilious Remedy
which cynnletely throws in the shade all oth-
er discover in medicine; and it affords him
much gratifiention that they receive the
unanimous approt.,,Ation ofnil who have :tested
them. The Magic Piton.? Powders are a

Po3itiva Carafir Liv .g• Complaint!
in its most aggravated form, and an imme-
diate corrector of all

BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS I
Eveellent tor RP—% DACIIE,
CONS TIP

r I NIPLES,
TION

BLOTCHES,
SALLOW SKIN, DP.OWSINF.SS, DIZZINESS,

DEARTSURN, PALPITATIvN,
And a most wonderful

Cure and Preventive of Fever and Ague!
(We advise all who are troubled with this

fearful ni ilady to always keep the Powders on
hand ready for immediate use.)

Here are a few important particulars :
Ist.—They are the Great Specific for all

Bilious Affections.
2d.—They are the only known remedy that

will cure Liver Complairt.
34.—They are the only known remedy that

will cure ConAipation.
,41h.—The Powders are so thorongh -in their

operation that ;line package will be all' that
the m.ijority of those.using them will require
to effect a cure.

sth.—They are ,a mild and pleasant yet the
most effecruaLeatliallicknowit.

6th.—They are jhe clieripest_and hest medi-
cine extant,•Sta they, man be sent by mail to
any part cif.the glohelor.the price, !•0 cents.

Circulars, nontaining • certifiate4, Mann a-
tiop, Ace., sent to -any part otihe'world free of
Charge.
800 BY.ALL DRUGGISTS, or by mail

on application :to
..- C.: G. ttL A R:R" tilt .C0 ,

.

.: General Ahead,
ileac HAVEN, CONN. ..

Price 50 :Centa 'xer 'Box
Mars 18, 18:07. edw 1:y •

Hardware dc Groceries.

THE subscribers have' jut returned from
the cities with an immense supply of

HARDIVAItE k GROCERIES, which they are
offeringlittheir old stand in Baltimore inn et,
at prices to suiithe times. Our stock consists
in pact of
BUILDING MATERIALS,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
- BLACKSMITH'S -TOOLS,

CUA CH FINDINGS,
SHOE FINDINGS,

CABINET MAKER'S TOOLS,
HOUSEKEEPER'S. FIX tURES,

ALL KINDS OF IRON, kr.,
GROCERIES- OF ALL KINDS,
OILS, PAINTS, /cc., Ac. There is no article
included in the several departments mentioned
above but what can be had at this Store.
Every chits of Mechanics can he accommodated
here with, tools and findings, acd Housekeepers
can find every article in their line. 'Give us
call, as we are prepared to sell as low for cash
asany house ciut of the city.

JOhL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, May 16, 1864.
Swan's Grocery.

Cooking Stoves

OF every variety, including the "Noble
Cook; "Royal Cook," "Waverly," "Orn-

amental," "Oriental," lc. Also, Tin-ware,
Sheet-iron-ware, Hollow-ware, and every va-
riety oTKitchen Furniture—iacluding a varie-
ty of Lanterns. Also, a new and muck im-
proved Flour Sifter, for sale by

C. H. BUEHLER,
Corner of Carlisle and Railroad eta.,

Feb. 19, 1866. Gettysburg,%Pa.
Esitablished In 1845.

HF,NRY W. OVERMAN,
CulDll-431uN mEsuELANT

AH)

DEALER IN LEATHER,
No. Shutt' Third &rev., Piillidoll4lo.
bareunsignments saticiLed..
Dec. 10, 1866. ly*

IN.tby absence, there will always be a thor-
oughly competent operator hi charge of

taisfritzeelisor Gallery, sod work of all Mods
sod under all eiroamaioneas nail Rive slifis.factlok before Weak 40104 ow abloom

C. A. WOOL

y OFIN :tt. SWAN bag just received a splendid
oatasortment of FRKSH GROCS[III.I3, at
his Store on the corner of the pu'ulic Square,
is Gettysburg, '

SUGARS.
The finest lbt of Sporn ever brought to

Gettysburg, and very cheap.
COF F E E

His Coffee is superior to any offered in the
place., If you don't believe it come and see.

MOLASSRS
Ifyou want the beat Syrups and Molasses

in town yon will find them at Swan's.
QUERNSWARE, kc.

His stock of Qneensware, Dishes, Lamps,
kr., is full', cheap and good. Every style and
price. _

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
His Cigars and Tobiirco are of superior

quality. Acknowledged by good judges kci be
the best in the market.

CANDIES AND NOTIONS.
Particularattention p:tid to this department.

A full supply of Candies, :his, Fruits, Soaps,
Panay articles, in short any and everything
usually found in it,firstelaas Grocery. In lay-
in! In my stuck I was careful to know what I
was buying, and am now prepared to sell not
only GOOD Groceries, but t sell them very
cheap. Give me a cull and ituifte for your-
selves. JOHN It. SWAN.

Nov. 5, 1846

Money, Free aft Water.
10.000 ACTIVE Local and Traveling A-

gent", Male or Female, of all awe, ,
are wanted to Solicit, trade In every City, Town, ,
Vlihtge, I(*inlet, Workshop and Factory through-y
out the entire world, for the most saleable novel-
tles ever known.-sfil DER CENT. PROFIT and
READY HALE WHEREVER OFFERED !!

Stuart men awl women can make from $5 to 1450
per day, and no risk of luny! A stand capital re-
quired of from $3l to 11110—the More money in•
vested the greater the profit. No Moneyrequired
In advatww—we first send tnearticles and receive ,

pay afterwards! If you actually wish to makemoney rapidly and easily, write for full purlieu-
hue and addrasei

& CO., (From Parts.)
210 Broadway, New York City

Feb. 25, MT. ly

Lancaster Book Bindery.

GEoRGN WIANT,
BOOK BINDE.R,

AID /LACK BOOK INANCYACTITRIB,
=I

Plain aid Ornamental Binding, of every de-
scription, executed in the mutt substantial and
approved styles.

Ii:13:11133:11
L W. Brown,Esq., Farmers Bank ofLancaster.
W. L. Yelper, Esq., Lancaster County Bank.
Samuel Shock, Esq., Columbia Bank.

_

Samuel Wagner, Esq., York Bank.
William Wagner, EN.. York County Bank.
T, D. Carson, Esq., Rank ofGettysburg.
Peter Martin,Esq„ Protb'y ofLancaster co„,F*
Geo. C. Hawthorn, Esq.-Register
Gte. Whitscm, Ragv Sobtkpi •

April lb, 1841

rilfrrOgitArOS: at

C!!M

1
.8 WEST MARKET STREET,

eee's Dyspepsia Cure ! 1 libishiger At Bkireman,rs Great Remedy for all Dieeases of tie N0
8T 0 11- AIIII , - YORK, PA.,

is she discovery of the inventor of Coe's val- I AOSIIIT/1 alp DIALIIIIS IS
SAMS COSel 8111141103, While experimenting for 1 PIANOS AND CABINET ORGANS,his own health. It cared Cron* in the 111.EL•ODEOAVS,Stomach for him which had before yielded to inothing but cbloroforto.AlDALL 11101 Or1

The idmost dirtily testimony from various MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
parts of the country encourages no to belrel • respectfully Inform the public that_ they arethere is ito disease cau4ed by a disordezel prepired to furnish Pianos of the followingstomach it will not speedily cure. manuflictore or of any other make that may

Physintans ]indorse and Use It! ibe preferred
1 - Mmisttra groo liotirlsolto of ha Erteoeyl
And from all directions we receive tidings of
cures performed

!DYSPEPSIA I

Al t. Eeltee & MelMishit.Yleterl& SM. Erwdbary.
Luba It Sea. Gale 4k awn,

ISTZT.E CiLMATIID -

COrTAGE, 11AR.Vome AND BOLDOM

ORGANS AND MELODEONS
These Instruments etand unrivalled by any

thing found iu this Country or in Europe, as
is admitted by all impartial judges. The most
eminent Pipe Organ Builders and Performers,
the last to discover excellence in reed Tune,
pronounce them vastly superior to all others
for exceedingly quicis artictilation and round
Tone, the essential feature in instruments of
this class. We Invite the severe scrutiny and
criticism of all.

PATRST VOX HIIIIAXI TREIMLO.-
This late and most wonderful invention (so

acknowledged by all leading artists) will be
found only in the Este), Instenments. In at-

tempttnn, to describe the effect o' this stop, we
are at loss for language. Its beauties cannot
be written, but must be heard to be appre-
ciated. By this stop an ordinary performer
cnia produce an effect which requires a lifetime
ofpractice for an artist upon a violin. It en-
tirely changes the reel Tone, giving the sym-
pathetic sweetness of the human voice, making
it so melodious and pure that it never fails to
enchant the listener.

THE HARMONIC ORGAN
for Churches, Public Halls and Parlors has a
powerful sub-Bass with independent reeds,
Harmonic attachment and Vol Humana Tre-
molo, and is believed to be the most powerful
reed organ made, being nearly equal to a Pipe
Organ ofthree times the cost.

All instruments warranted for five years.
llpai'BßASS' BANDS supplied with instru-

ments and music at reason.ble terms.
A liberal discount allowed for Churches and

Sabbath Schools.
Set-Instructions' given both in Vocal and

Instrumental Music, at our rooms, and at pu-
pils! homes, 'either to individuals or classes,
on reasonable terms.

Dec. 17, 1866. tf

FOUTZ'S
=MT=

'fors° ad Cattle Powders,
,- ~ ~,..., ..,

, „,,. , ...:4
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this animal, such
YELLOW 11
TER, HEAVE
COUGHS, DI
TENTER. F
VERS, FOUNDI
LOSS OF API'
TITEAND VIT.
ENERGY, he.
use improves
wind, Imre:
the appetite--gi
a smooth ILL
glossy skin—ant
transforms t li
miserable stele '

hone.

Thie prertarnt:nn,
lnng and fay ornbly
known, wdl thor-
ouglil rein rigonde
hrolom-nnen and
low.tptriLed honer,
by etrengthening
and cleansing the
stomach and inlet.
tint% •

It I. a enr• pre-

oration Invaluable.
mproveii the quality

of the milk. It hos
been proven ac-
tual expenment to
increaxe the quan-
tity of milk ,and
cream twenty per
rent and make the
butter firm and
as e. t. In fatternnir
eattlx. it tie es them
an appetite, loc•ent
their hide, and
males them threes

In ill diseases of Swine, such as Couch•, ricers la
the Lungs, Liver,
3/4c., this article joel . •acts sr a specific.
By putting from
one-half a paper
to a paper in a
barrel of swill the
•bore diseases -•—

will be eridiatted •.
•-- - -

or entirely prevented. It given in time, a certain
preventive and cure for the Hog ChoJou
Pries 25 Xmas per Paper, or 6 Papers for $l.

PREPARED PP
S. A. FOUTZ a 3311.0.,

=1
WHOLESALE DREG AND MEDICINE DEPOT.

No. 116 Brumlin St., Baltimore, Md.
For Sale by-Druggists and Storekeepers,through

out the raiied States.'
For sale by A. D. Buehler, Gettysburg

Laughlin Bushfield, Wheeling, Va ;C. C
Bender k Co., Pitaburg; Johnson, DuHotel
it Cowden, Philadelphia.

Dec. 17, 1866. 17

JACOB SIIEADS
Oct. 29, 1.80. tf

New huddler Shop,
"the Hill," Baltimore Street, Gettys-

burg, Pa.- 1-Consiantly on hand, or made
to order, all kinds
RIDING SAVLES,

WAGON SADDLES,
CARRIAGE HARNESS,

DRAUGHT EfA &NESS,
RIDING BRIDLES,

BLIND BRIDLES,
COLLARS,

_

FLY-NETS, &c.•

as low as the lowest.
J. M. ROWE

Mara 4,, 1 67. tf
628. Hoop'Skirts. , 628.

NEW SPRIG STYDES, "Our own make,"
embracing every new and desirable size,

style and shape of Plain and Trail HOOP
SKIRTS,-2, 21, 21, 21, 3, OL 21. 31 and 4
yards round, every length and size waist; in
every respect First Quality, and especially
adapted to meet the wants of First Class and
most fashionable Trade.

"Our own make" of Hoop Skirts, are lighter,
more elastic, more durable,and Really Cheap-
er than any bther -make of either Single or
Double Spring Skirt in the American Market.
They are trarr,n!ed in every teenect, and
wherever introduced give universal satisfac-
tion. They are now being extensively sold
by Retailers, and everyLady should try them.

Ask for "Hopkins' own make," and see that
each skirt is stamped “W. T. HOPKINS, Man-
ufacturer, 628 Arch Street, Philadelphia."
No, others are Genuine. A ratalcgue- con-
taining Style, Site and Retail Prices, sent to
any address. A uniform and liberal Discount
allowed to Dealers. Orders by mail or other-
wise, promptly and carefully filled—Whole-
sale and Retail, at Manufactory and Sales-
rooms, No. 628 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Sktrts made to order, altered and repaired.
TERMS; NET CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY.

WM. T. HOPKINS.
March 11,'1867. 10m

Coal and ?amber.,
nF erag Tariety, at the Yard of

0. H. BUEHLER,
'44.,4111: , Oar. Carliale and Railroad itio

PITS,Ior sals at
ROW `FOAM

11flanker'
A ND MIIIIITACREE3I—FOrced to grownprin the_Pk iinbOOtheist face In from three to flys weeks

by using Dr. SEVIONE'S RI*ITAIIRATEURCAPILLAIItrI, the most wonderful discovery Inmodern uterine. seUng upon the Heard and flair ;In an altruist tutrawilows manner. It has beenused by the elite of Parts and Loudon with the
most flattering success. Names ofall purchasers
will be registeroft, and If entire satistaction Is
not given in every instang.v, the money will becheerfully retundiA. Price by 10411,u:0ed andpostpaid.sl. Descriptive creolars and testpnw
flats mailed free.. Address BERGER, SEW ITS '
di CO., Chemists. No. 3e, River Street, Troy, N.Y.,'
Sole Agents for the Ututwi %aka.

March 4,11307. ly

Beauty I
GOLDEN,FLAXEN AND MILKEN

CuRUA, proditussi by the use of Prof. DER-
H.Eux• FittsEit I.F. CHEVEU X. One appli-cation warranted In curl the most straight and
stubborn hair of eithersex Into wavy ringlets, orheavy InaPIMIYP eurls. Has been used by thefashlunables of Paris and London, with the most
gratifying_ results. Txmo no Injury to t he hair.
l'rlce by mail, IlelLloll and postpaid, SI. Descrip-
tive cirettlars mnikYl tree.'tones llEittiltilt,isitt;TT!3 & CO.. Chemists, Nu. 3i5 River tstrest,
Troy, N. Y.. Sole .tucuts fur. the United burley.

Murcia 4,186'7. ly ,

Exec!Mori Excelsior!
CASTELLAII'M lIMR EXTERMINATOR !

For removing sapernuotts Bair.
l'o the holies especially, this Invaluable depilit•

tory recommends Itself WY being an almost
indispensable article to female be:intr. Is easily
applied, does not burn nr injure the skin, bat
sets directly -on the roots. It is warranted to
remove superfluous hair from low forehead*, or
front any part of the body, completely. totally
and radically extirpating the, same, leaving
the skin soft, smooth ami natural. This
is the only article used by the French, and
is the only real effectual depilatory In existence.
Price 75 cents per package, sent postpaid, to auy
address, on receipt of an order by

141IIITTS A. CO., Chemists,
2& 'Liver Street, Troy, N. Y.

March 4, 1867. ly .

Manhood :

110 W LOST, 110 W REATORED.—
.4a Just published,a nett• edition of LIR.CULN Pat W ELIAS CE:I.F.:IIItATEI)

117,...45AY on the itAnicAL CURE (with-
out medicine) of SPERNIATOttIiii.E.A, or rieMinal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Los‘ses, linpm
tenet', end Physical ineapiwity, Impedi-
menta to nkrriuge, ete; also, Consumption, Epi-

Jepsy, Lind nig, induced by NW-Indulgence or
bexual extravagance.

ICrPrlce, in a +sealed envelope,only 8ren ds,,
The celebrated author, in this ad inindite essay,

clearly demonstrates. Mom a thirty y• arsfew-
cessful practice, that the alarming etmotequenees
of =wit-abuse May he radically cured.% ithi iutthe
dangerous use of internal medlel ite or the midi-
cation of the fe—txdfit alt out a mode ofcure
at once simple, certain, and ellectual, by means
of which every sttlrerer, no matter what his con-
dition may be. may cure himselfcheaply, private-
ly,_and radically.

11117-This Lecture should lw in the hands of every
youthand every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in it pl.tin envelop., toany
address, postpaid, on receipt. of six reit t t wo
post stamps. Also Dr. 121tIveruvIrs "Marriage
liulde," price 25 cents. • Address the publisliers,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE t CO.,
1T flowi•ry, New York, P. U. box 4,3,:5t3.

Feb....1-O,IW. I y

At licted!
UFFEII MORE:!SWhenbythe use of DR. JOINVII,I,EI4
ELIXIR. you can be cured permanently, and at
a trilling cost.

The astonishing success *Well. has -attended
this Invalu tole medicine, for 1113 Meal and Ne-
vons Weakness, GeneralDeWitt% and Prostrallo
Loss of Muscular Energy, Impotency, or any
the conseamnees of youthful Ifullserellon, tt
tiers tt the mioiL valuable preparation ever th
covered.

it will remove all hervoun afl•etlonn, ileonsh;n.eXeltetneht. lut•ap.u•tty to idit,iy or 1/ 1114111V
los, of ine.mort% coniumion, thou,.lits de.tri
Lion. tears or liminltV, ike. it will rt•htore

reo•Jt' the health of those who hi
eit roved It by sem,n•ll exv,-.14 or e, Il tr4,tleets.
Yount! :item be humbugges.no more by -ttu.ick

Dthot.orh- and igtiorant prnetitionern, but to nd
without delay for the Elixir, anti be at once
restored tulle:lit it and happiness. A Perfect Cure
is Ciiiiiranteed lb esers instant% Price, 111, or
lour bout, s to Otte address, 11..1.

tine hot in nunicient to effect a cure In all
Ordinary

Al.so, PN. JOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC ViLLSI
for the speedy and pet raiment cure Oh thmorrhea,
G wet, Uret Kral h%ivel,.Sl Het tire. and
all affections of the Kidneysami Bladder. Cur.%
etl'oeted In front one to live .I.ls. They are
prepared from vezetable extraets that ar e harm-

-1 on the si:litetmand never nausosite the atom-
awls or Impregnate the breath. No change of
di,•t is necessary white using t hem, nor does their
m tom In say manner hue/Jere with business
pursuits. Price, 4 1 per box.

Either of thoatbove mentioned articles will be
sent to •inv ividn•SS, closely Senielt, Alit postpaid,
be mail or express, on re. elpt of price. Address
all orders to

nEnoErt, STII'TTri &
,

No 285 River Street, Troy, N. X.
Mare]) 4, ISM. ly

Crisper ('omn.
oh! she was beautiful and (air,
Wills starry eyes, and radiant hair,'
Whose curling tendrils snit, entwined,
Enchained the very heart and mind.

illtlSPElt COMA, for Owling the flair of either
NJ Sex into wavy anlithissy Ringlets or heavy
111:LAMYe

fly acing tills itrt Ida hailles and Gent lemr n can
beautify themselves a thousand told. It is the
only.arflide w the world that will earl straight
hair, and at the same time give it n beautiful,
glossy apts./trailer. The Crisper Coma hot only
earls the hair, but. Invigorates, beautifies and
cleanses It: is highly and delightfully perfumed,
and Isthe most emnplete article of Lire kind evsr
offered to the American public. Crlstrer
Coma a 11l he sent 1.0 any address, sealer., and
poidpahl, for Si.

Address all orders to
W. L. CLARKE .1: Chemists.

No.l West Fayett..; street, S) racuse, N. V.
March 4, 1567. ly

There enmetli glad tidings nf Joy to all,
To young I toow, to great and tosmall
The hrantywhichon-e was*, preciousand rare,
Is freu fur all, and MI tn•ty he lair.

By the IJMe

Or CFI ASTELLAWS WHITE LIQUID EN-
AMEL tor improving -mid befunitying the

cot plegion,
The most valuable and. pert preparation in

rise, for giving the skin n beautifni pearl-like
tint., that Is only found in youth. It qUiekly
moves Tan, Freckles, Pimples, Blotches, Moth
Patches, traallowness. Erupt ions, and all impuri-
ties of the sk in, kindly healing the name, leaving
the skin white and clearas alabaster. Its usecan
nut be detected by the closest scrutiny,and being
a vegeta de preparation is pellet tly harmless. It
is the only artlele of the ki nd seed by the French,
end is considered by the Partraitn its lid ispenma-
bit. to a perfect toilet. Upwards of au,nan Is
were sold during the past pear. a MI Illefent guar-
antee of its ettlem y. Price only 75 vents. tient
by mull, postpaid, on receipt. us an order, by

BERGER, MUTTS & CO.. Chemists,
245 River Street, fray, N. Y.

March 4,1887. lyNew Lumber Yard.
E nnitrsigned has opened a LIIMHErtITYARD, on the Raiiro.id, near Onion At-IThe 1World .ifitton imbed

Reilly's Lime Kilns, Gettysburg, an& asks the I A T the tnderful Itevelutbms made by the
public to give him a call. His assortment is 11'

S ebgre"t Al 'olNlst,lNA DA34 F. If. A.PEItItIGO.
one ofthe best ever offered here, and his pri- restonrrio"'se tla„p-eir4n•tamisiorrtulwl.ir dole-cesknbrz.Slieafford only.the smallest living profit. Be tut events, c U4istroplies, cremes In love, lons
has WHITE PINE PLANK, inch and halt inch in rila itions friVilliS, loss of money,ate., have

BOARDS, FLOORING, PALISPS, ike- • lc ., Ions; selZili tiol'ln gdrv nest 11141f h o' ltrihrt ti tiroeto" :eXtr h nelntilth
and i s.constantly adding to his stock .

'Come sent friends or lovers, restores lost or stolengpro.:
•and examine for 3 ourselves. 1 Reny, tells yOu the business you ore best quail-

- ..., i nod to pupate and In what you will he most sue-
cerusful..cause* ettweily marriages and tells youthe
very day yon will marry. giv. s you the name,'
likencim and characteristli s of the person. She
reads your very thoughts, and by her almost su-
pernatural powers unveils the dark and hi' 1011,
invd,_tries in the future. Front the Mnr- '7 4 see In
the tlrmarnmit—the maletle st— ..:.,,i, overeerna
or predomlnand itiOtte of the planet

lt; In the r'...agrtration—from theix,aspects /4,lnd the fixed
stsrs in the eayens at the time 44 birth. ale de-
duces the in tire destiny of man. Fall not to
consult the greatest Aerologist on ii.trth. !Lentils
you but a trifle, and yon may nev,ragain have so
invorablean importunity. Commit:Monfee, with
likeness and all desired information, SI. Parties
living at a Ali:Sartre can ',exult the Madame by
mall with equal safety and satisfaction ti them-
selves, as if in person. ' A fall and explicit chart,
written out, with rill inquiries answered and like-
ness enclosed, cont by mail on receipt of the
above mentioned. Thr strictest secresy will be
maintained, and all correspondence returned or
destroyed. arferencee. of the highest order tar-
nkhed those' desiring them. Write p 1 inly the
day of the Month and year in which you were
born, enclosing a small lock of hair.

Ail.icess, ; MADAME 11. A. PERRIGO,_
P.O. Drawer :sit, Buffalo, N.Y.

March 4,18c7. ly
_------r-----

Reparator Capin'.
- Throwaway your false frizzles, your switches,

your wig—
Destructive of comfort, and not worth a fig;
Conteaged,cotne youthful,come ugly and fair,
And rejoice in your own luxuriant hair.

I)EPARATOR CAPILL'.
I For restoring hair upon bald head* (from
whatever cause it may have fallen out) and Vire.
lug a growth of hair upon the lace, it leas uu
equal. It will force the beard to grow upon the
smoothest face In from five to eight week.s, or
hairuponbald heads in from two to three months.
A few ignorantpractitioners have asserted that
there Is nothing that will force or hasten the
growth of the hair or beard. Their assertions are
false-, as thousands of living witnesse% (from their
own experience) can bear witness. But many
will say, how are we to distinguish the genuine
from the spurious? It certainly is dinleult, as
nine-tenths of the different Preparations adver-
tised for the hair and beard are entirely worth-
less, and you may ,have already thrown away
large amounts in their purchase. To such we
would say, try the Ftepara tor Capilll It will oust
you nothing unless it fully eomes up to our rep.
resentattons. If your Druggist does not keep 11,
semi usonedollar and we will forward it,postpaid,
together with a receipt fort emoney, which will
bereturned „you on application, providing entire
satisfactionVs not given. Address,r.

W. L. CLARICE .1 CO., Cliemlstk_
No, 11Won Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

March 4,1887. ly

-1, rk •,,,11,41.11110

PEItIIVIAIt SYlllllllr.
IA ♦ IAOIIIOIIID einortox OP TIM

Pratt:wide of Iron,
• •ew discovery in medicine which

STRUM AT THS ROOT OP BISSAU,
by Supplying the Blood with its ♦ITLL

rst~rcrrLs,o• LIT! IRON.
This i• the secret of the wonderful success or

this remedy in curing
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, DROP.

SY, CHRONIC DIARRHEA, ROILS,
Nervous Affections, Collis and Fe-

vers, Humors, Loss of Constitu-
tional Vigor, Disease of We

• Kidneys and Bladder,
Female Complaints,

and all diseases originating irr ,
• A BAD STATE OF THE ni.00n.,.
or accompanied by DINDILITT, or a Low STAYS

OF Till SYSTEM.
Being free from Aliphoi in any form, Its

energizing effects are n" rot/owed by corres-
ponding reaction, but are permanent, lafasiing
strength, vigor and new life into all parts of
the system, and building op an IIIOS CON.
STITUTION.

DYSPIPSTA AND DEBILITY
From the Venerable Archdeacon Sion, D. D.

Dessau, Canada goat, March 24, Isr6s-.
a• • "Ism an inveterate Dyspeptic of

more than 25 years' standing."
* • * " I have been sn wonderfully

benetitted in the three short weeks during
which I have used the Peruvian Syrup, that
I can scarcely persulde myself of the reality.hPeople who have known me are astonished
at the change. lam widely known, and cau
but recommend to others that which has dots►
so much for me."

One of the most DISTINGTIISIIED JU-
RISTS In New England writes to a friend as
follows :

"I hare tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, end
the result fully ensuing your prediction.. It
has mile a saw a 11( of me ; infused into my
system new rigor.and energy; I am no longer
tremulous and debilitated, as when you last
saw me, but stronger, heartier, and with ler.
ger capacity for labor, mental and phySical,
Ulan at aoy time during the last five years."

An ININENT DIVINE of Roston, says:
"I have been using the PERUVIAN SYRUP

for some time past; it gives me new vigor,
buoyancy of spirits,. elasticity of muscle."'

serNIOUSANDS here been changed by
the use of this remedy ; fr weak,
stckly, suffering erentures, to strong, bea
and happy men and women ; and invalids min-
not reasonably hesitate to give it a trial. •

A pamphlet of 32 p.tge.i, containing certie-
eaten of cures and recommendation, from some
of the most eminent physicians, clergt men,
and others, will be sent rase to anylndilress.

melee Ow, each bottle Iles PER UVIAN
blown in tne glass.

Volt lIALY lit
3. P. Disairmore, Proprietor,

36 trey Street, NeW York,
•ND BY •41.

SCROVVL.i.
All Me.lleal Alen agree that 101.0114 is 11111

REST REMEDY for Seraludt an 11 I:indeed
diseases ever dkeovere,l. The dilfl •tAlty hus
been to obtain &LPN's-Smarms ui it.

D R. H. ANDRES'
WATER,

IA a Pure Solution of redline, WITHOUT A
SOLVENT!!

A most:Powerful Vital zing Agent and Rego-
GIBE

It- Istr.t cure SCROPTI,A in nil its manileld
forms.

1:1LCE113, CANCERS, SYPHILIS, SA LT
RHEUM ;

and it has boen used with astonishing success
in C.13e1 et Itneatnttistn,Dyppepsin, Donating'.

Fetn•tle llomplaints, He at, Lifer sad
Kiducv Diseases, ke.

threntars will he pent runt to any address. •

Price $l.OO a bottle, or 0 for $5.00.
Prep,tred-by Dr. H ANDHRS, Physician and

CliemiA
'Olt RAI.I By

J. P. Dinsmore. 36 Dey RIreet. New York.
•4U Illf •LL DRUUGIBTS.

-
,

WISTIR'S BALSAM

WILD CHER It Y
HAS RIZ! MD roc' NICAHLT

HALF A.- CENTURY,
WITLI TNI No•IT dUCCIVIS 111 crams'
Coughs, Colds, Hdarseness,Sore Thaw, la..

t, Whooping Coue4h, Croup, Liver
Complaint, Bronchitis, Difficnlty of

Breathing, Asthma, nod every
affection of

THE THROAT, LDNG3, AND CM/6Z.

CONSMITT/0.217,.
which carries off more victim* than RIY other'
disenie,end which baffles the alter of the phy—-
sic' in to e greater extent than any othery
malady, often

YIELDS TO TIM RIDIEDY
when all others prove inefiemal.

AS A M-EDICINE,
rapid in relief, soothing is effont, rare in It*

operatiorprserlT IS ,UNSURPASSED p-sia
while as a preparation. free from noxious hi%
gradients, poisoni or mineruk ; uniting skilb
science and medical knowledge ; combining:
all that is valuable in the vegetable kiegiletni
for this class of disease, it is

INCOMPARABLEJ
and is entitled to, merits and receives the gee..
erel confidence ofthe public.

. SEYMOUR THATCHER, M. D.
of Berman, N. Y., writes as follows:

utVisran's Ilst,sem us WILD CHIDIRT gives
universal sa'isf.iction. It seems to cure w
Cough by loosening er.d cleansing the lunge.
and alLying irritation, thus segoema Till.
CAUSII, instead of drylig on. the cough and ,

leaving the cause behind. -4consider the Bal-
VIM as good as any, it not Van best, Cough,
medicine with which I em acquainted."

The Rev. JACOB SFICHLER, of lianoree,,

Pa.,well known and much respected 'moue
the Germte population of Otis country, makes,
the following statement for the benefit of the.
afflicted:

Dear Sirs:—Tiering realized In my fltmllyo
important benefits from the gee oryour value,
ble preparation—WlSTAlVS BALSAM- OF'
WILD CrIKRRY—it afford' me pleasure to
recommend it to the nubile. SOWS
years ago one of my daughter, seenfed to be.
in a decline, and little hopes of her recovery
were entertained. I then procured a bottle.
of your excellent fidileara, and before she jen4
inkeu the whole.of the contents of the boils
there wits a great imyrovement in her
I havel in my individual rase, madefrequeet
nee of your valuable medicine, anChave
ways been benedtted by it.

JACPB SEPULEtt.Price one dollar a bottle.
• TOR /AL/ IT

J. P.Dinsmore, MtDey Street. New Torii.
Meth W. TowletSon. loroprletom.

•ND IT •LL 011tILIGISTA

Graee'a Celebrated Sabre
cures Cuts, Burns, Scads.

Ghee's Celebrated Salve
cures Wounds, Bruises, amiss.

Grace's Celebrated Halve
. curet Boils, Ulcers, Camara.

Grace's Celebrated Salve
cures Salt Rheum, Erysipelas.

Grace's Celebrated Salve
cures Chapped Bands, Cbilblitips

Grace's Celebrated Salve
heals Old Sores, Flesh Wounds, 4a,

It is prompt in action, removes pain at onCe,
and redrafts the meat anry-looking s!Nli

"

Rs
and inamptortionil, as if by magict—tbus

Western Lands. folding relief and a, complete clue. •

TMEM subscriber has some valuable WEST-. Ooly 26 coats a box (Rent by Mall, Ott&RUN LANDS, wbich he wilt trade for one cents.),
or more FARMS; in this county. The land* For sale by Jr P. DINSMORE. se Dpy,a
are well located, and very desirable fur tam New Yeah, 8. W. VOWlpli bORS[,, Priori
In. "tarty application dratted, , , Resta*, sad by $ll Deslllltsbai ankseffitACOB'BRIYIKERHQPI Qoaolry Sweet • •:•1.

Clettrittut Aunt St 1865.
•

NEW 'Om,
AT no OLD STAND.

Csark3l,mweli to 1811.]
I bare associated with me, is boilinees, my-

son, John F. ileCreery, . ender the arm and
style of D. MeCreary h 'Son, awl I desire to
say to soy old friend,' sad'are public kenerelly
that aline the war, this manufacture ofSaddles,
liarneta, Collate, he., has been revived at the
old established and well kaolin stand on fial.
Oman street, one sneers south 91 the Court
House. Getkisliurg, P4.

!laving had au experience of 10 years in
this establishment, I feel assured, that, with
renewed attention to business, we can still
birther merit sod receive a full sbarP of pub-
lic patronage. • DAVID McCHKARY.

With increased facilities for conducting one
busines.f, westre better prepared than seer to
satisfy the wants ofall theme who tn-iy need
anything in our line. We especially call the
atfenlion at Farmers and others to tire Superior
quality of our
Plain or Quilted Seat Side Leathers'

Horn Saddles, • IMimes, all kinds. with
Plain or, Quilted Seat or withontfesteniegs

no If otiaL llousiegi
, '

PI tin or Quilted Seat ScotchPullars(leather)
Side Saddles, " (uCkilig)

PIA it or Fancy SaddleNo Seam'Collars,
Cloths,4 !Best Walt Harness Col-

Wagon addles. I fan,
Riding Bridles, of allTatent Leather Collars,

kinds, fair or black, statchedor unstiiched
rounded or flat, Best Le..ther Wagon

Martingale, Wliips, 4, ti and 5
Carriage Harness, all feet ling,

styles,ailver or blackiPlaited Team'Whips,
mounted,lTeutting Whip!,

ile..wy Draft Flatness, !..adies' RiLliqg Twigs,
Blind Bridles, Whip Lashes', -
Girths, IHone Blankets,
Cr.ippers, kc., kc., kc.

In short, everything that pertains to a first
040 general horse furnishing establishment
coh.—nntly on Mimi or made to order promptly,
of the y-ry best m aerial, and by the most ex-
perienced ft Jrk,nPniii the country, (two tint-
ing worked in this establishment for the last
thirty years.)
--We are now manufacoring an excellent lot

of Heavy Draft and ifirdes.' Collars for those
who, prefer our own to city msd. work.

Itopairing of All kinds done at short notice
and on reasonable tei ms.

All are cordially invited to call and examine
for themselves, as our work cannot 1111 to
recommend Itself_

D. SON.
Feb. 5, 18C6. tt

Caunon'nm,A -RBLS %TO-SKS,

Uu Daltimore street, Ne irly Opposite the nirt
;louse,

t;ETTYSBURG, PA

Every description of work executed in the
finest style of the art.

Juue 4, 180. tf .

Removal 2
THE GETTYSBURG SKYLIGHT GALLERY.

rIILIE undersigns takes pleasure in anniturt-
ring to the citizens ofGettysLurg and the

public generally that he has removed from his
old rooms on West Nlntlle street, to Baltimore
street, and neatly opposite the store of Min-
estock Brothers. The room he now occupies
has been recently fitted tip expressly for his-
business. The location is an admirable one,
enabling him to Like pictures in all shades of
weather, and' with 'a correctness Unequalled
any where else. '

LIFE-LIKE PROTOGR,APGS,
of every size 'aid descrip:ion. executed in the
finest style. PArticularattention given to•the
CARTE DE VLSI CF, end to capying-A.llltyo-
-and DAGUERREOTYPES of deceased
friends. Also— •

THE GETTYSBURG GEMS,
a new style orpicture, which has become very
popular With the public, not only for their
beauty, hut for cheapness and convenience.—
SIXTEEN for ONE DOLLAR only. Also—.
THE PORCELAIN PICTURES, «hsch for their

Ilieiluty and durahility are unsurpassed.
: We are prepared to carry on thwi.usiness in
all its y trious branches, and having had eons

Lsideratile experieuee we run no risk.in
GUAILLY'PEEING PERFECT SATISFAC-

Fima
Our faciltms fors full display of one skill

are unequalled by any other Gallery in. the
County, and we would therefore invile every
one to call nt the
NEW GE ITYSEURG SKYLIGHT GALLERY

Cali and examine our Specimens and ludo
for yourselves. LEVI

June 25, 1866.

Frciih Confectionery
A ND ieN CREAM SA I.ooN.—Thesubset--

her respectfully informs the citizens of
Gettysbure and vicinity thlt lie has a Conley-
tionery Establishment, one door east of the
E.tgle Hotel, on Ch.smbersburzstreet, to which
he would invite their attention.

. Crikes,- Candie.' and every description cf
Confections, together with Nuts, Oranges, and
all kid& of traits, always on hand.

P.irties, public and private, as well as dim-
ities, will be furnished with all kinds &Cakes,
Ice Cream, (in pyramidal form or ottorwise,)
and'other refreshments at their houses, upon
short notice.

Ilitring spent a life-time at the butinesa, he
flatters himself that he understands it and that
he is able 'o render entire satisfaction.

Call and Bee his Coafectionery.
May 28, 1888. tf JOHN GRUEL

Pianos 22' Pianos 22 2
CONRAD NARVESEN,

• IIitNrFACTIIREIL OF FIRST CLASS
PIANO FORT.EB,

71, 73 k 75, E. 22d St , New York City.

TE undersigned invites the attention of the
public and the trade generally, to these

celebrated Instruments of his own manufacture,
built of the best seasoned manuals , having
all the latest Improvements,
Full Iron Frame, Overalrung Ilaaa,French

Grand Action, Large Scale.
These Piano Fortes are not surpasssed for

strength and beauty of finish, durability. puri-
ty, power andsinging quality of tone, by those
of arty maker in the country.
- They are warranted for the full term of

7 years.
The insrection of themusical public is

respectfully solicited. Liberal terms to Deal-
Mrs., Teachers and Clergymen.

Circular Pries List scat on application.
Address, CONRAD NARVESRN,

71, 73 h '75, E. 22d Street, New York City.
May 20, 1867. $6

Cheap for Cash :

/IN STORE,
GROCERIES, Li(MORS, C.

HE undersigned has returned to Getty"-
'burg, and opened Anew Store, on Balti-
more street) next door to the Poet Office, end
nearly opposite the llourt-Flonse, where he
offers for sale, muse roe casts, a large Red
choice assortment of GROCERIES,—Sugars,
Coffees, Teas, 'Molasses, 'Syrups, Silt, he.;
with Fish, Bacon, Lard, and en on.

Also, bIQUORS —Wines, Bt,ndles, -Gins,
Whiskies, Rums, a nd everything else in the line.

Also, any quantity of Notions, to silt any
and everybody.

Recollect this is the place to billy CIIIAP eon
Okla.

GEO. F. KALBFGEISOH
April 23,, 1886


